
C OMMUNI CATION HQE NDITURE
(Made with or without consultation) socr. r z-zz- ro and spcl I 2-27- 16. I

@ Any PERSON or EW flrat nrakcs a pEment c promisc of payment totaling more ffran

$10G00, including donated goods or services for a commmicatim oeenainre that concerns a candidate, public office
holder, ballot question, q political party. SDCL l2-27-16(aXe) outlines what types of communications do not nccd to
be repored on this form. POLII'ICAL COMMI'II'EES list Commrmication E:rpenditures on tbir Campaigp Finance

Disclosrne Form"

DgdliUClglibiWithin 48 hous of the time Orat the commrmication is disseminate4 broadcast, or othcrwise ptblished.

ElWilIn The Secrctary of SAtc cxcept local political committees file with their local election offioial.

Disclsim erg for comm unicationg: follow S DCL I 2-27- I 6( I Xa)'(q)

Pleer print (all fields arc required):

Tenth Amendment Action Proiect sn sFc ffET IE

SUBMITTED

JUN 0 6 2018

Ctrer:tr thc,br below:to'identlfv if the cornmunlcaffon wss made *,fth:br$tboui ori+ffitkin; "

V
This cornmunioation clearly identified a oandidate, public offrce holder, ballot qucstion, or politicsl psrty

BUT WAS NOT controlled by, coordinated witb requested by, or made upon consultation with that cmdidatc,
political cornnriftee, or agent of a candidate or political conmittee.

tr This communicsion clearly identified a candidate, public office holder, bdlot questio4 orpolitical party
AND WAS Nf ADE upon oonsultation with that candidate, political conunittee, or ag€Nrt of a candidate c political
corrunifree.

Nrme of Pcrron or Entlty
13520 McLearen Rd. No 7'11024, Hemdon, VA2O',71

Complete Meiling (PO Box or Strcet) Addres City' St te rnd Zip Code

www.tenthamendmentaction.com Lr ,tA

Maria \Aficjciechowski - Treasurer
Neme rnd fitle of Person filing the Report for the Entity

Peter Graves
Neme of Perron who Authorlzed the Erpcndttunes on Bcltdf of the Entity

SECRETARY OF STAIE

Neme of Chief Execuaive (if any) of the Entity

List the NAMp,(S) of each candidate, public officc holder, ballot questio4 or political party mentioned or ideirtified in eoch

commrmication, the AMOUNT SPENT on each communication, and a DESCRIPTION of the content of each

communication.

Media placement $7,750

Media placement $7,750

LatupdctlJuty I,2017



(l). For an entity whose majority ownership is owned by, controlled by, held for fte benefit o{, or comprisod of twcnty or
fewer persons, parhers, owners, tn$te€s, bcneficiaries, participants, mernbcrs, or shrreholders, tre rtetcment shrll
identify by neme end meiling rddrcss eech person, patner, owner, trustee, beneficiary, participant, shseholder, or
mcmber who owns, controlg or comprires ten percent or more of the antity. (SDCL 12-27-16 (4))

Nrme of esch person, plraner, etc.... Mailing (FO Bor or Strcet) Addreu
Clty, Stete rnd Zlp Code

; Please inclu& ettm comn uniution slnets if morc spcc is needed.

(2). fut entity shall also provide statements for any of its partrcrs, owners, trustees, beneficiarieg participans, membcrs, or
sharehold€rs id€ntified pursuant to (l) above which are owned [, contollcd by, held for the benefit of,, or corryrised of
twenty or fewer persons, paruren, ormeflt, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, merrbers, or shareholders, rmtil no eirtity
identified in thc saterneirts meets the ownership test set fordr above. (SOCL!Z-ZZ!L(I))
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' .:!.i''lfr\' .)J."ra"r' --.

No person may execuie this repolt knowing it is false in ary material respect. .{ny violation may be subject to a civil and/or
crinrinal penalty. Any person who. with intent to defraud. falsety nrakes. corrrpletes, or alters a written instrument of any
kind, or passes any forged instrtnnent of any kind is guilty of foryery. Forgery is a Class 5 felony (SUCL Z-99-36).
Penalties not to exceed $250 could be assessed pet SDCL 12-27-29.4.

D",".06/06/1 8 Maria Wojciechowski

Sccrchry of Strte'r Ofnce. Electlom llepeltmcnt
500 E. CapitolAve., Ste. ZX. Piene, SD.57501

Office 60$773€537 . Fax 60$.773€580 . Email cfi@stiat€.sd.us

include extts comn unicatiqt expendiurc sheets if morc spee is needed

Itinted Nme (of porson filing the report)

lzttufutcdJnly I,201?


